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CITY PA&lSfl NEWS. 

tatsrastiua Budget of Happenings Gath
ered byOarCrty Reporters. 

• 

ST. BUDGET'S. 

St.Anthony's society will meet 8 a n 
day after vespers. 

8t Bridget's day was fittingly cele
brated last Sunday. Solemn high 
mass was celebrated by Father Hend 
rick, Father McCabe being deacon 
and Rev. Mr. Conway, sub deacon. 
The church presented a beautiful ap 
pearanee with its many brilliantly 
Ugh ted al tars. The insert ption,' 'God 
is glorified in His Saints" hung across 
the gallery. The choir rendered some 
excellent music undftj the direction of 
Miss Cramer, Frederick Rauber pre
siding at the organ. The choir was 
aaaiUed by Mrs. E J. Dwyer 

The Contest for Father Finn's books 
for b)ya, by the altar boys,closed Sat
urday evening, the winner being John 
Rex. The boys all deserve praise for 
their seal in the good cause. 

Tbe poid watch was won by Miss 
Mary Yehle. Miss Rowland was also 
presented with a watch as she realized 
a large amount in the contest. 

Ail articles not drawn at tbe close 
of the fair were drawn Thursday 
evening. 

Mr*. M. WiHii of Catherine St . . 
withes to thank all those who so kind
ly sent donations to her for the late 
festival. 

A high maat of requiem was cele
brated Tuesday morning by Father 
Hend rick, for his sister, Madame 
Charlotte Headrick. 

A mission will be given by tbe 
Jecmt Fathers of Ford bam, tbe first 
and gggond weeks of lent. 

The meeting of the Alumni for last 
Monday was postponed until further 
notice 

The Cardinal Newman Reading 
Circle will meet next Monday evening 
A paper on current topics will be read 
by Mia J B Preston and one on 
'Madrid, The < Jailer» and Hpaoish 
Ar." by Vhss Wtjitley. Reading by 
Miss Ella Geraghty.-

At the meeting of the Fort nightly 
pedro club held last Monday evening 
the pniw we~e won by Mrs. W. F. 
Kail; and Miss Lucy FitzUerald. 

Miss Margaret Geraghty left for 
1'bicago Wednesday. She will spend 
(wo weeks at the home of her brother, 
P. J. Geraghty, of that city. 

Idr*. John C Fee will entertain the 
members of the Fort-nightly pedro 
d a b next Tuesday evening. 

ST JOSEPH. 
Next Hunday will be communion 

and conference day for the married 
women of the Holy Family. 

Next tiunday at all the maascs. after 
elevation, the usual monthly school 
collection will be taken ap. 

List Thursday ovening the choir 
of this church wore tendered their 
aanual haoqupt After all had done 
laatice to tho good things provided, 
several <>f tho priests made speeches 
congratulating the choir upon their 
good work during the pant year. 

The Rt Joseph's Literary invite 
their friends to attend a progressive 
pedro party to be given at the school 
bjiUding on February 12th. 

St. Joseph's Branch 242, LC.B. A. 
held a card party Monday evening, 
Fed 2nd. It was a grand succeps over 
200 people being present. After the 
card playing lunch was served and 
fire prizes were given. All present 
had a very enjoyable time. 

ST. MAST'S 

Tbe third annual banquet of 8t . 
Mary's Alumni Association will be 
held Wednesday evening, Feb 11th, 
at St Mary's hall All tickets should 
be purchased by Sunday evening and 
can be had of the pastor, Rev. Father 
<3leason Teall will serve and all 
members are request*d to be present 
so as to have a large attendance. 

There was an anniversary mass on 
Thursday morning for Ellen E 
ODonnell. 

Tuesday was the feast of St. Blase. 
Blessing of the throats took place 
after the 8.30 o'clock mass and in the 
evening at 7 45 o'clock. 

Mr- and Mrs- Edward Goggin of 
Alexander 8t , left last week for 
Montgomery, Ala., to be gone a month. 

Miss Elizabeth Kennedy was the 
successful winner of. Father Connors 
pioture at a pedro party given at the 
Bleesed Sacrament hall last week. 

Adam 

83. PETER AND PAUL. 

A requiem mass was said on Tues
day morning for Mr. Zabrien Ried 
man,an offering of the Rosary society 

The monthly collection will be 
taken up at all the masses this Sunday. 

The Young Ladies' 8odality will 
reoieve holy communion in a body 
at the 8 o'clock mass this Sunday. 

8t . Francis Society will have their 
regular meeting next Tuesday even
ing, Feb. 10th., All members are re
quested to attend. 

The pedro pa%ty given by Branch 
62. L C B . A.was well attended. The 

EI'IFB were won by Miss Kittle 
orentz, Mi« Alioe Weber and Mrs. 

Lewis, gentlemen's^ Mr. 
Eisman and Mr. Harristabel 

Council 75, C R & B.A.will have 
their regular meeting Thursday even
ing, Feb. 12tL 

HOLY FAMILY. 

The sermon last Sunday at the high 
mass was delivered by Rev. Joseph 
Gefell-

The solemn mass last Monday, the 
feast o f the Purification of the Blessed 
Virgin, was celebrated by Rev. D 
L&urenzig assisted by Rev. Peter A. 
Erras aad Rev. Joseph Gefell. 

Last Tuesday at 7 and 8 o'clock a 
high mass was celebrated for George 
All man. 

£ Wednesday and Thursday morning 
at 7:45 o'clock high masses were oele-
brated for the poor souls in purgatory 
especially those of our parish. 

The collection on last Sanday for 
the chapel at St. Mary's hospital 
brought in $220,a very good offering. 

The children of our school were 
examined in their studies last week. 

Tbe C M. B A. Branch 117 will 
have a meeting next Wednesday in 
the school hall. 

The Holy Family society will have 
meeting in tbe school( hall next 

Monday. 

CATHEDRAL. 
The funeral of the late Margaret 

Desmond was held from Lady Chapel 
Monday morning, at 9 o'clock and 
was largely attended The services 
consisted of a high mass of requiem, 
celebrated by Rev. Michael Krieg 
Interment was in Holy 8epulchre 
cemetery. 

Tueaday morning at 8 o'clook an 
anniversary high mass was celebrated 
for the deceased John O'Brien. 

Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock a 
month'B mind high mass was celebrat
ed for Joseph Liblong. 

Thursday morning at 7 o'clock a 
anniversary high mass was celebrated 
for John Moore. 

.Mon lay, being the feast of tbe 
Purification of Blessed Virgin Mary, 
solemn high mass was celebrated, be
fore which the blessing and distribu
tion of the candles took place followed 
by a procession thrr> b tbe church, 
which consisted of tfie priests and 
students carrying lighted candles and 
chaT ing the psalms f JT tbo occasion, 

Tuesday, the feast of St. Blase, was 
very so'emnly observed by the people 
of this parish by their attendance at 
the different masses, after which the 
blessing of the throats took place. 
This was also repeated in the after
noon and evening 

As next Friday is the first Friday 
' f this month, confessions will be 
heard Thursday afternoon and even
ing. The masses Friday will be at (5, 
7 and « o'clock 

Arrangements have been completed 
for the fifth annual reunion of the 
Cathedral Alumni Association, which 
is to be held at Colonial Hall on Tues
day evening, February tenth. The 
tuft ts and speakers are as follows: 
" T b e Elucation of Women for 
Practical Life," Mies Katherine E. 
Con way; "The Man of the Day," H . 
Bradley Carroll •."Successful Women" 
Miss Monica Murray; "The School" 
Rt Rev B J McQuaid, D. D Rev. 
E. J. Hanna will be toastmaster. 

Regents examinations were held in 
Cathedral school, the past week. The 
first examination in tbe business course 
was taken by the morning session, tbe 
first division in bookkeeping, fifteen 
pupils participated in the examina
tions* 

The cooking school class of the 9th 
grade, enjoyed a banquet on last 
Thursday at Mechanics Institue. 
The mono, was prepared by the youug 
apprentices and all are glad to relate 
that i hey had a most enjoyable enter 
tainment 

'he following societies will meet 
next week: Young Men's, Sunday at 
3:30 p. m ;C W. B L , Monday ; C M . 
B A.,Wednesday;C.R&B.A .Thurs
day; A id Society, Friday at 2:30 p. m. 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION . 

Ladies Aid Society will give a re 
caption and ball on February 12th, at 
school hall. 

Branch 124, L C. B.A. held their 
regular meeting on Friday night. 

To morrow the proof sheet of tb<5 
subscription list will be in the vesti
bule for correction. 

Council 105.C W. B.L. held their 
installation of officers Thursday even
ing. Tbe following officers were in
stalled b y Chancellor Miss Ella Cur-
ran: President, Mrs. B.Yawman; vice 

The married people of the parish 
sure invited to holy ooajmupjon next 
Sunday. 

ST. FRANCIS XAVIBB: 

The members of the choir wish to 
extend their heartfelt sympathy to 
Frank Limpert on the death of his 
beloved wife. They will have a re
quiem mass read for the repose of her 
soul. The committee are as follows: 
Messrs. Herbert Lees, Lawrence 
Schaefer, Charles Hasenauer-

At a special meeting of St Francis 
Xavier ch jir held Sunday, Feb 1st. 
1903, resolutions were adopted that 
in case <>t the death of any member, 
members wife, mother, father,sister or 
brother tbev Swill have a requiem 
mass read, the expense of same to be 
paid out of the treasury. 

CORPUS CHBI8T1. 

A high mass of requiem was cele
brated on Monday morning at eight 
o'clock for the late Patrick Ford. 

The pupils of the 8th and 9th grades 
of our school took the reg'-nts ex
amination last week. 

On Wednesday morning a requiem 
high mass was celebrated for Mrs. 
John Ford. 

The members of St. Aphony's Aid 
society enjoyed another pedro party 
on Friday afternoon. Prizes were 
awarded 

Rev. Father Englehardt of 6t. 
Joseph's church,assisted at the masses 
on Sunday. 

There was a requiem high mass on 
Saturday morning for Patrick McCall. 

Branch 139, C. M. B. A- will hohk 
their regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening. 

On Tuesday, the feast of 8t. Blase, 
the usual custom of blessing the throats 
took place in the morning and after
noon. 

Mr. Rufus Dwyer ht\s sailed for 
Europe, where he will spend several 
weeks. 

The meeting:-tf the Risary society 
will be hefij on Sunday afternoon hav
ing been postp>ned from last Snnday. 

Mrs. Henry Hart won second prize .—»w.oo^ 
at the meeting of the Eleven to-one _ B °^_~^f° 
afternion pedrcfclub. 

Mrs C H Crowley has 
Waterloo for several weeks 

A n InterswUag Lift History Supported 

• y taaces^etntarsseMota. 
In 1848. Eev Father John O'Brien, 

a noble man, "tame to Lowell, Mass., 
to do the Master's work in St Patrick's 
Parish. 

Is 1?*24, Father John as he was fondly 
known to his people, was attacked with 
a serious cold which, developing into a 
stubborn cough and affliction of the 
lungs, caused the greatest alarm for tbe 
health of the beloved clergyman. 

Medical skill seemed unable to stay 
the progress of the disease. Finally, 
an Eminent Specialist was consulted, 
who gave Father John a prescription 
to cure the coldaud remove the lung 
trouble, as well as to build up and 
strengthen the body. The Clergyman 
took the prescription^ to the old drug 

# i is 

storeof Carleton& Hovey,Lowell, Mass 
the firm by whom Father Johns 
Medicine is prepared. The cough soon 
disappeared and his piople rejoiced 
when he declared that he had been 
made as well and strong us ever. 

Father John recommended the medi
cine to his parishioners and friends, 

THE CERMAN-AMERICAH BANK 

OF ROCHE8TER HAS A < 

OF $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 , 

PROFITS OF 

DEPOSITS EXCEEDING $3,; 

U M B I V | g | 
$300 ,0C0.00 Al 

000.00. IT OFFERS 5NDIVSDUAI.S, 

FIRMS AND CORPORAtw^tiJII&l 
EVERY FACILITY AMD ACCOM

MODATION CONSISTENT WITH 

SOUND BANKING. INTEREST IS 

PAID UPON SPECIAL ACCOUNTS 

r 
His 

A NAVAL bULLY. 

Manner Cured One Man's Tae£t 
For a Seafaring Life. , 

One day, perceiving a man-of-war 
in port, and a fine looking officer on 
the quarter deck walking to and fro 
under on awning, I ventured on 
board and accosted him with all due 
respect, as 1 thought then and as I 
still believe. I have quite forgotten 
what I was starting to say, but I re
member well tho curt command 

and thousands were made well and that cut me short—"Take off your 
strong by taking i t In getting this * ' " - -
prescription they always called for " S S X ^ S S ' a l w ^ U e n ' J o l . ^ « W ^ ^ « ? ^ « ? 

Father John's Medicine, " and so it 
was named by the people, and adver
tised -all with the approval and sanc
tion of Reverend Father O'Brien' •be
cause he knew of its merit and desired 

uttered without discontinuing Jus 
valk or turning his face, which he! 
carried straight before him. 

If he had hurled a binnacle at 
me or a bow anchor or anything else) that all who were ailing might benefit m e o r a b o w n n c n 0 T o r anything else 

by its power to cure. I naval and characteristic, I couldn't 
This old fashioned, wholesome reme 

»?Bn 

The J D. and I. dub held another 
successful bowling party on Wednes
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 8- Hogan of 
Union St., are receiving congratuja-
tionsover the birth of a young daugh
ter, born Feb 5 th. 

— "««, nuvirauuia reme- have been more astounded. As ho) 
dy is unequalled as a body bnilder and wore his own cap (handsomely cold 
tonic. It restores health and strength i„ ~-J „ T u- • ! J J ° 
to all run down systems. Its g S e ^ **} ™ ^ "• m I m i n d 8 T 
laxative effect strengthens the stomaoh 8 t l 1 1) a n d w e w e r e i n t n e °P o n *"r 

ft xthe digestion. It drives but for the awning, I couldn't possi 
I out all impurities. It is a food medi- 1%'" cr>" '>""' T V^^A ,««..;t„,i „„ i,...*.,, 
I cine and contains only pure nourish-

in ment It is u >t a patent medicine, and 
it is free from opium, morphine or poi-sonous drugs in any form, which are 
found in tho majority of patent pre
parations. 

bly see how I had merited so brutal 
a rebuff. I stared at him a mo
ment, 6tiflLng with astonishment and 
humiliation and indignant enough 
to hurl back at him anything in his 
own line, a capstan or a forecastle, 
T i - - i - » - - - -••-•-- --»—-

Two prizes are given each week, 
one fjr the first correct answer from 
this city and one for the first correot 
answer from out <>f town 

While it is not a "con h SVTUD" or' T "T"' r~1 «~ '"*~~"".""'' 
" balsam, " nothing equals thte pre ; ? W^8 t 0 ° ^ ^ 7 to make a dlBCrim-
soription for coughs, colds, bronchitis, mating choice. Fortunately I had 
asthma, consumption, and all throat sense enough left to reflect that ho 
and lung troubles. i t has a most; was in his own little kingdom and 

STS^di£H"jati?JBitt«tif • «•« pta-* i5 a. 
makes strength. 

We have permission to refer to the 
Sisters 8uperior at the following Homes 
and Hospitals where Father John's 
Medicine is in use: Sisters of Charity 

up the body and maTmPTH ftnd cu-8tom8 of the country t h e l a t t e r c u y ^ h ^ ^ f c ^ 

the sooner I took myself owl ' „ 
the better. I turned my J»f# 
him abruptly aitd left th« 
choking down ray wrath, hut (.,,,..,.w> , 
ing intently—too late, as w**.'l|§p*Y 
hauit—-of the kUUngly tarcfjtMt| |^ | r 
tort I might have made. ?.lil8 '* 

Thus was quenched in me tha lM^^ £ 
dickering ember of mclm*tioft | lpl l !^ : 

seafaring Mt^;%'1&mf\»iS^0^ 
Atlantic. < \ mm 

ong tha t^wytra, • /\ 
"Barker\what*» yotuf opinion 

Marlowe P » * \ V V ? 
"Do you -wfcM my »«*&!# 

opinion of lnm\r»fuji t ta$ 
impression?" \ ' 

"Well, profession! 

m 
» 

iVr*: 

l » 

»> "He's an a$B. . x . k«. 
'•What's y o u r c a ^ a t t o i p o i t l ^ l 
'TBLe's another a m " v \ 
"Whafs the difference?" 
"I charge six and eightpen> 

tlie nr8t."—JLondon Tele|WiJii 

~! Not a Qusttlon of 
Pat i en tr^th^h ,4o^ | i&] |>^^^ 

sent for y o u ' l l | W ^ t t l i $ ^ » w 
tion of tW'.fiM^tM^m^^ 
them, le t nte- i»u:vy9ft l l l ^ p m 
not the leaat fe,ith jn modern mad-
icai icience. -' ,..*> ;? '••'•, •;. •';^'>^t:?^s 

^ h y w r ^ n ^ h , ^ i | ^ b ^ i l i ^ i 
ter at all> I .aiittrf-^n;;.;v;*!&*:' 
h«i no faith in't^e yete 

Flat Tools For Pin* Work 

Key to last week's puzzles: 

No. 1 —Invert picture. Head of 
porter is at right shoulder of large 
stranger, porter's face at stranger's 
ohin 

No 2—Invert picture. Head of 
friar is at right leg of tall stranger 
Friar's hand just below lantern. 

No 3—Invert picture. Head of 
friar is in map on the wall, outlined 
by right arm and hair of Columbus. 

No 4—First critic is back of friar 
in foreground, his head at friar's 
shoulder. Second is between priest 
and pilot at back of table in center of 
pioture. 

The two winners this week are: 
Florence Gropp, 76 Front St/, city; J. 

F. Cavanaugh. Phelps, N. Y. 
Honor roll: J. K. Ryan, 78 Ut icaSt , 

Brockport; Teresa Slattery, Lima;Clare 
E. M'TKan, Spenoerport;Kathryn Bren-
nan,East Avon. 

Eugene 0"Rorke, 3 LawrenceiCorrine 
8heil,39 Qomfort St; James Meredith. 
1«W Penn St: Frances Roth. 013 Clinton 
Ave.N;Uo (iilfoil,129 William St;Mary 
Berger, 132 Parsells Ave; Florence Mc-
D'ninld. 60 Mt. Hope Ave; Julia Stark, 
140 ChildpSt;.! »yh (Jilligan,62 Ander
son AVP; Ethel Handel, 8 DiringerPl; 
Daniel Foley. 10 AlmirastiEaster Brown 
327 Reynolds at; Terence Casey, 76 Ave. 
B: Loretta Murray, 476 Ave A; Harold 
Handel, 8 DirinfrerPl; Jnlia Ball, 47 
Superior St; Anna O'Brien, 29 Weld 8t; 
Walter McMahon,76 Eagle St;Elizabeth 
Kelly. 91 Exchange 8t: Josephine Fitz
gerald. 229 Sanford st; Anna Ruttkhow-
sky, 115 Clifton street. 

. — ._ „ „» V M«nj , i l8 the rule. We sn >ply fine tools to 

g ^ f d e ' l ^ j a S f f i J S S o S K , f i M workmen-aws, hammsr., obijo!., 
N. H.; SUters of Mercy, 8t. Patrick's i • " • * drivers, angurs, and everything 
Orphanage,Mancbester,N.H.iandmany necessary In that l^hsfor high grade 
others, the names of which we shall be interior carpenter and cabinet work. It 
n , " M r i , n '—<"1 , l""" 'will pay to look through our stock, even pleased to furnish upon application. 
When y«u ask yonr druggist for Father 
John's Medicine, remember that the $1 
bottles contain three times the quantity 
of tho 50 cent size. 

Father John's Medicine is for sale by 
the following Rochester druggists. Any 
druggist can get it for you: Bryan Drug 
House; Dake Drug Co.; H. B. Newman, 
160 Jefferson Ave.;Q. W. Jones, 198 
Central Ave.; The Eobbe Pharmacy, 
Clinton Ave. and Andrew St.; Chas. M. 
Peck, 172 Plymouth Ave.; F.W. Pickett, 
689 Lake Ave ; Qeo.Hahn, 661 state St.; 
A. C. Dempsey, 169 East Ave. 

If yonr druggist does not haveit.send 
f l for a large bottle, express prepaid, 
Carleton and Hovey Co., Lowell, Mass. 
For Sale in Geneva by Dr. A. L. Swett' 
druggifit, 60 8enca St., and W. H. 
Partridge, 12 Seneca 8t. 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Princlpsl Office and Yard. Telephone «$ 
3 0 6 Exchange S t ' p e t 

if you need 
moment 

a single tool at the 

Ltouis Ernst St Sons, 
129 and 131 Main St East. 

cmauinta •an. 

WB Mtki Tin C. R, & B A. Pins. 
Have You Got One 7 

We also! handle every other society pin that In 

made. Oar stock of Watches never runi down; 

neither do the Watches tmleas yon let them. 

Come and see as, 

James M. Nolan 
Wiiklj Piyiiit Jiwilir 

154 Iain Street E- Orar Beidle I Sherbarne,8 

fwiaanri* « • [ 

pres., Mrs. E Hughes; orator, Miss 
Dovovaojsec ,Mi>-B D >ugherty;collect-
or, Miss J. McGill; treas , Mrs. Julia 
Boland; marshal, Margaret 8trogan; 
guard, Mrs O'Callaghan. After tbe 
meeting a light lnnch was served and 
a short musical program was rendered 
by the following: Mr.Milton Hughes, 
piano solo; Miss E'la Cnrran, vocal 
solo; Mr?. Lillian Boyd, v o c l solo; 
Mrs. W . Hnghes, elocutionist. 

BLB88ED 8AOBAMENT. 

An illustrated lecture on Ireland 
will be given by Rev. Father Hend-
rick n e x t Monday evening al th,e 
school hall . Admission will be Id 
cents. 

For a Tonic 
Y o u will need something in th« 
line of » 

W i n e s And Liquors 
and we advise that for the P U H U S T 

and at the most reasonable price* 
y o u go t o 

M a t h e w s & S e r v i s C o , 
Cor. Main and FftEhujrh Street*. 

MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 
TSACHBR O F 

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANO 

STUDIO 6 7 3 P o w e r s B i d ? 

THOS.B.MOONEY 

Funeral - Director, 
igfl West Main Street, 

R O C H E S T E R . 

JOHN M. REDDINGTOfcj, 
Leraigh V a l l e y Q ( M L i 

Brighest, Cleanest, Best.'' * * , / £ , # * 

99. We»t Main Slreet , | i ) f p N i i i 

N . Y . 

B. V. LOGAN, 
U n d e r t a k e r . 

No. 12 Sophia Street. 

re lophone 2 2 4 8 . Bes . Tel. 1 2 3 2 

Wheels or sleighs, 
Bays or Grays, 

Nijrht or days— 
Yours always— 

Either line "4W>. 

Payne's 

New ar 
Coaches W » 

186 Jaflaraon A * n u , 

John H, McAwarney 
(Suceetm to O'Grsdy 4 McAB.rney.) ^ t 

Fire, Plate Glass, Boiler and Elevator Insurance 
F i d e l i t y B o n d s for Administrators, CoDtractois/Fxecaton, Exefew, 

Plumbers and *U kind* of Court and Eecurit.5 Jtfonds 
Offioea—101 and 108 BUwinger A Barry j f e ^ ^ a t r a n c e »9 Stat* 8k 

LARGE PURCHASES) aooosaihr 
CLOSE MARGINS ) • » . 

jiipiri^i^il isT^i^i^i 

Fire. PUteglast Binploy^r-i L?abfflryr 

EstabUmea If 60, 
J- H , ASH 1 O f t , 

Genera! Insurance 
aoi-ioa Ellwangcr kod Bany Bldf;, ,' 
Entrance 

3 9 S u t e S t « « . , . R t t ^ i ^ ^ ^ r 

^ ^ mm £$0$&$&^ U^^f—.^'«^i'^*-,*.'Kt^*-i. '^ -

*"ih-«iiini)- tii-fn iim»'"»i iniiii • • • v 

98c 
ton mn. 

WOOD SEAT 
ROCKEH 

CMafartafcte. '• ' 

' * * * •• - - • < * • '• • * " 

. BtnBftiMnMra 
byfroa rod».ffcwn»!; 

.ft, H 1 J 

RARE VALUES. 
BGCKER PHICX aunran. 

t 
•70-Nart.Rookw, 

> - SMtht diilfn, * 
-II ^t—Anil R « W 

40M, TMtat)tAf 
rA&*9 

• lOJO-Nmll^RtotMfeMVWMI 
«a«b * saoM sff mntraaC • 

AN EMTIBE rUWtFllUD WTM MWg> AMB WBIJIJ W l H 
LOW P U I N 

kriGU»C PFHCK& 

*--jm 

B.GRA1 
7m sjraErtsA 

' * 


